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M a riss a  A n n e  
M e jia , an  
a rc h ite c tu re  
so p h o m o re , 
w orks on  h e r  
treehou se  
p ro je c t fo r  
A rc h ite c tu re  
2 5 2 , a  second  
y e a r  design  
class. Three  
s e p a ra te  sec­
tions o f  th e  
class a re  co m ­
p le tin g  th e  
sam e p ro jec t, 
w hich  
invo lves  
d e s ig n in g  a  
m o d e l fo r  a  
treehou se  
fro m  a  s ing le  
tre e  b ranch . 
Students  
design  th e ir  
houses fo r  
h y p o th e tic a l 
"clien ts" a n d  
M e jia 's  
"c lie n t" is  a  
sailor.
M a n y  a rc h i­
te c tu re  s tu ­
dents can be  
seen a ro u n d  
cam pus lo o k ­
ing  fo r  
branches.
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CSU wins national service award
By April Pack
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The ('alitornia State University 
system is rme of seven institutions to 
win the Uitiher EJiication Award tor 
Leadership in National Service, >jiv- 
iny it more money trom Uov. Gray 
1 la vis to implement new classes that 
promote community service.
“The Corporation tor Natiimal 
Service is a hi :^hly respected national 
ort»ani:ation, and it chose seven insti­
tutions across the nation that are 
doiny jireat things in community ser­
vice, and the CSU system was one ot 
those,” said Ken Swisher, CSU media 
relations manafjer.
The main reason that CSU 
received this award is because it was 
“cited tor responding to Gov. llavis’ 
c.ill to make community service a 
requirement tor all students enrolled 
in ('alitornia public institutions,” 
Swisher said. 1 le explained thar more 
than 1 ^5,000C^SU .students have per- 
tormed a total ot about 33.6 million 
hours ot community service annually.
I3ecause of the work that has been 
done hy ( 'S U  students, the system 
has received over $1 million in «rants
trom outside institutions to support 
community service activities.
The money received trom the «ov- 
ernor will “help pay tor a new staft 
person to develop a«ency placement 
and try to identity community needs 
to send students iHit there,” said 
Stephan Lamb, director ot as.sessment 
and test in« at C'al Poly. Lamb is help- 
in« in the implementation ot this 
pro«ram, alim« with other taculty.
The money is also to he used so 
that every student within the CSU 
system has the opportunity to take a 
class cimnected with .service learnin«, 
a pro«ram that allows students to do 
community service throu«h the class- 
r«H>m. In the past five years, only 
ei«ht cla.sses at Cal Poly have been 
ottered with service learnin«.
“We now have the oppiutunity M 
add 10 new courses each year tor the 
next tour years,” Lamb said. “We 
should end up with 50 cla.sses ofterin« 
service links.”
This service is done throu«h a pro- 
«ram on the campuses called 
Community Service-Learnin« 
Strate«ic Plan. This is a plannin« 
diKument that expands what is hein«
DAILY
Software gives advantages to crop science students
By Brian Milne
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The C'al Poly crop science depart­
ment announced Monday that stii- 
deitts will «et hands-on experience 
with the latest crop-protection .stitt- 
ware thanks to an alliance formed 
hy Crop Data Mana«ement Systems, 
Helena Chemical Company and the 
Colle«e ot A«riculture.
The software system -  provided 
hy Crop Data Mana«ement Systems 
and Helena (Chemical Company -  
contains up-to-the-minute product- 
label information tor more than 
1,300 crop protection and specialty 
products.
The information will allow the 
department to mana«e increased 
production acrea«e and meet indus­
try demand tor experienced «radu- 
ates in the field (T inte«rated pest 
mana«ement.
“It «ets students used to the .soft­
ware before they «t> out into the real 
world,” said crop science professt>r 
S a n t Steinmaus. “Our students will 
have a distinct advanta«e in the 
Pest C^rntrol Advisors marketplace 
because the majority ot the industry 
uses the software.”
The software is ,ilso essential to 
crop science students because ot the
area’s diverse crops and strict «uide- 
lines re«ardin« pesticides and herbi­
cides.
“The system is special because 
California has some strict re«ula- 
tions re«ardin« pesticides,” 
Steinmaus said. “You can’t apply 
pesticides unle.ss you «et the tecom- 
mendation to do so.”
The stiftware allows the depart­
ment to write recommendations 
that are current and le«al, while «iv- 
in« students a distinct advanta«e in 
the industry.
The alliance will also provide 
summer internships for Cal Poly stu­
dents at Crop Data Mana«ement 
Systems, located in Fresno, and the 
Helena Chemical Company, based 
in Marysville. Interns will have the 
opportunity to return to campus as 
teach in« assistants, or as trainers in 
the lnte«rated Pest Mana«ement 
Laboratory.
“The internship is a «rear oppor­
tunity for students interested in pur- 
suin« a career in the field,” said 
lYivid Headtick, head of the crop 
science department. “The software 
will also be included in the cla.sses, 
so they will have a head start with 
the software that a majority of the 
industry already uses.”
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done in community service. Swi.sher 
explained, however, that service 
learnin« is different from community 
service.
“(^immunity service can be any­
thin«, but student learnin« ties in 
what students are learnin« in the 
classnxim directly into community 
experiences,” he said.
('Ine of the courses that is offered at 
C'al Pt>ly with the option of service 
learnin« is Economics 303, 
Economics of Poverty. In this class 
the students visit the Prado lYiy 
Shelter and work with servin« the 
homeless.
In another ctnirse. Multicultural 
Health, students study health issues 
of ethnically diverse communities. 
Faculty place students with a«encies 
such as Housin« Authority.
Some of the courses offered require 
that service is done, but a majority of 
the professors make it optional.
The C'SU system has just submit­
ted for another «rant of $600,000. It 
will be known on Feb. 1 if the system 
will receive the «rant.
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The m a in fra m e  c o m p u te r ro o m  in  th e  c o m p u te r science b u ild in g  con­
ta in s  a n d  contro ls  m o st c o m p u tin g  resources on  cam pus.
Campus-wide computer slowdown may be due to increased dorm use
By Erica Tower
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
If your computer seems slower 
accessin« the Cal Poly network on 
or off campus, it may not be your 
ima«ination.
There is a problem with hi«h 
traffic affectin« connection speed, 
and residence hall computer usa«e 
seems to be the culprit.
In late fall, the campus’s alloca­
tion trom 4('N ET, C'al Poly’s path
to the Internet, increased trom 25 
me«abytes to 35 me«ahytes in an 
attempt to alleviate the con«estion. 
However, the problem continued to 
persist, leadin« Information 
Technolo«y Services (IT S ) to 
believe that the dorms are usin« 
more than their proportional share 
of network capacity or bandwidth, 
said ITS Vice Provost Jerry Hanley.
“We have to «o on a diet because
see NETWORK, page 2
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TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 7:07 a.m . /  Set: 5:23 p.m.%
TODAY'S MOON
Rise: 7:23 a.m . /  Set: 5:42 p.m .
TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS
Low: 3:08 a .m . /  2 .56  feet 
High: 9:15 a.m . / 5 .79 feet 
Low: 4:33 p.m. /  -0 .53 feet 
High: 11:12 p .m ./ 3 .86 fee t
5-DAY FORECAST
, WEDNESDAY
High: 5 5 “ / Low: 4 2 '
THURSDAY 
High: 57“ /L o w : 4 3 “
FRIDAY
High: 6 2 “ /  Low: 4 5 “
SATURDAY 
High: 6 1 “ /L o w : 4 2 “
SUNDAY
High: 6 2 “ / Low: 4 3 “
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Scratch-and-sniff issue 
coming soon.
NETWORK
continued from page 1
wo iirc iisinji more rhan wo have to 
play w illi," ho said. “Tho 5^ 
mot:ahytos ot capacity is tor all 
toachin« and loarnint: activities, 
and tho rosidonco halls sooin to ho 
oatint: it up.”
Hanley tiirther ottered an analo­
gy ot the prohleni.
Imatiine the C'al Poly network 
system like an island. When t^oinfi 
on or ott the island one must deal 
with a hridye, and sometimes too 
many people want to t>et on at 
once. This is when severe trattic 
covii^ONtion appears.
An ITS analysis ur determine 
the source ot the problem conclud' 
ed that it was a “reliable estimate” 
that 22 percent ot the output trom 
the dorms stemmed trom Napster 
usajie.
Rather than increasing the total 
bandwidth ot the entire Cal Poly 
network, ITS will deal with the 
congestion hy allocating a limited 
amount ot network capacity to the 
residence halls. It is an experiment 
aimed to alleviate traffic, Hanley 
said.
This means that dorm residents 
will not be able to access the 
Internet through the Cal Poly net­
work once a specitic capacity is 
reached, allowint: network activity 
outside the residence halls to run a 
little snuTOther.
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Go to Spain -  Valladolid Prograniy July 2001
Extended Education’s one-month program in Valladolid. Spain, offers intensive language study and GE credit. The program is in its third year and is open to only 30 jxioplc. Approx, cost: $25(X) plus airfare.
An orientation meeting will be held:
Wed., Jan. 24,7 p.m. or Thurs., Jan, 25,11 a.m. 
E^diication Building (02), Room 203
Details of the program will be discussed, questions answered, and alumni from the program available for consultation.
For further mibrmation, contact:
Resident Director, Professor Paul lliltpoldHistory Department at 756-2S85, e-mail: philtpoKs^calpoly.edu
Program Director, Professor William LittleModem Languages and Literatures Department at 756-2750, 
e-mail: wlittlets'calpoly.edu
Extended Education at 756-2053, e-mail: exted@calpoly.edu
If you listen hard, can you 
hear its whisper?
There's a part of you that isn't content to accept the same old 
routine. There's a part of you that refuses to settle and wants 
to create. Set it free. Because there's a company out there that 
wants to shake things up as badly as you do. A company called 
Agilent. We're a start-up with a legacy of innovation handed 
down from HP. But we're already an acknowledged leader on 
our own--in industries ranging from telecommunications to 
biotechnology. And because we bring new technologies to 
market quickly-there's never been a better time to share your 
ideas. So be true to yourself. Be true to your calling. Imagine 
achieving the impossible, then do it. Right here at Agilent.
Join Your Friends 
at Agilent
We will be on campus.
Career Symposium 
February 22, 2001 
1 0 A M - 3 P M  
Rec Center
Info Session 
February 20, 2001 
6 - 9 P M  
The Avenue
Bring your resume.
Agilent is interested in tE, CSC, Cll, Math 
Mh, IE, MIS, MRA, ACT, aid EIM Majors.
To be considered for an 
on campus interview use the 
Career Services Web Page 
before January 30th.
Agilent Tachnologies is an equal opportunity employer committed to global diversity and work/life 
programs. We offer competitive compensation and excellent benefits.
• • # •
• • •
Agilent Technologies
Innovating the HP Way
www.jobs.agilent.com
H O W  T O  BE A B E T TE R  N E IG H B O R — STEP #20:
Re m e m b e r : y o u ’re  r e s p o n s ib l e .
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California avocados offer a cuisine all their own
V('hcn one thinks ot ('alitornia 
cuisine, avociulos usually come to 
minJ. Native to the tropics, avocados 
are known tor their lush, huttery tex­
ture and tnild, faintly nutlike flavor.
Even though avocados are hidt in 
fat, they add interest aiul flavor to a 
meal. Monounsaturated fat is the type
t)f fat avocados contaiir, which is not 
implicated as a cause of chronic disease. 
However, the fruit’s hidt fat content 
i.l(H.‘s mean that people who are over­
weight or who teiul to tJain vveidtf 
shoukl eat avocados in small quantities.
Nutritionally, here’s how mayonnaise 
and hutter compare to an avocado: 1
tablespoon of mayonnaise has 11 j,'rams 
of fat, 2 ¡grants of saturated fat, 100 calo­
ries and virtually no nutrient value. L'hie 
tahlespiHin of hutter contrthutes 12 
j,’rams t>f fat, 7.  ^ trains of saturated fat, 
107 calories and also lacks nutrient 
value. .A quarter of a tnedium avocado 
contains 7.S j>rams of fat, 4.“) ‘4
Cam pus Dining Exceed s Health Requirem ents
I'ood industry regulations stipulate 
that every food service organization 
needs at least one employee that is 
sanitation certified. Campus Dining 
has exceeded this standard by having 
nearly all of its regular employees 
SHRVSAFE® certified. Two thirds of 
the (Timpus Dining staff had received 
SFRVSAPE® training in the past few 
years and the longer-than-usual 
h o lid ay  b re a k  p rovid ed  the 
opportunity to have almost everyone 
attend this im portant course.
The SFRVSAI F® saniuttion program, 
developed by the Educational 
fo u n d a t io n  for the National 
Restaurant .Association, is the national 
industr\ standard used by health 
departments across the country to 
train inspectors, fhe course is 
consistent with both the I DA and 
USD.A’s approach to food safety and
over 95 percent of all state and local 
jurisdictions requiring manager 
training and/or testing accept 
SERVSAFE®. The sixteen hour course, 
taught by Campus Dining Associate 
Director, Alan B. Cushman, E'MP, covers 
the principles of food microbiology, 
im portant foodborne diseases, 
standards that are enforced by 
regulatory agencies, and applied 
measures for the prevention of 
foodborne diseases and other 
microbiological problems.
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safunitvd tar, 76.5 calorics aiul vitamin.-. 
A and C^ , fiber, thiamin and rihiflavin.
Avocadt)s arc also known as a source 
ot vitamin E. Vitamin E is a fat-soluble 
antioxidant .ind one of the body’s pri- 
mar>' defenders against oxidation, pro- 
tectinji the lipids and other vulnerable 
components t>t the cells from destruc­
tion. Vitamin E participates iti the 
bn)dy’s immutie defetises, speculated to 
be due U) its protection of cell lipisls. 
Eat-.soluble vitamin E is foutul predom­
inantly in vcfietable iiils and tuits.
A t>iK)d way to etijoy avocados is to
use them .is substitutes for fats such as 
mayonnaise and butter. 1 lere are a cou­
ple of delicious ideas: Avocados cotn- 
plemetit veti i^e sattdwiches or wnips by 
addintt a rich flavor ;itid a bit of fat to 
help fill up. Tr>’ slicint» a quarter of an 
avocado .ind spreading; the slices oti 
bread in place of mayonnaise. By doint.; 
M), saturated fat intake will be lowered 
.ind there will be .i few more nutrients 
th.in wh.it mayonnaise h.is to offer.
Shelby Wilson is a nutritional science 
senior and a Peer Health Educator.
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Welcomes C al Pol if  Po
The ‘ñtfewear w/ph Appipude' SupersPore
Mas Phe Lat()esP selecpioif o f ttfewear Os Phe CtsPra! CoasP See our sew VisPage tifewear Jusp is Piste for Mardi (gras
Vos's Afarigold cesPer 
3840-5 B r o a d  St. (805) 787-0182
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12 Pack Coca-Cola, 
Pepsi or 7*Up
Selected Varieties 
12 oz cans-Plus CRV >
A
With/^iÿi^CLl'B LIMIT 2
Hershey’s Single 
Candy Bar
Selected Varieties 
1.4 oz. to 1.94 oz. pkg.
Willi
U B I
¿Tk
M I L K C H O t
T l i * i
h o c o l a t e
T . I .  I  c H O C o r f l l i
Pop'Secret 
Microwave Popcorn
Selected Varieties 
7.5 oz. to 10.5 oz. pkg.
BUY ONE GET ONE
Vlitlll^ltkBClL’B
Hebrew National 
Beef Franks
Selected Varieties 
12 oz. pkg.
v^ithi^alphscilB
BUT!
2 ^  ✓  - b u t t e r
eriiiB«*
íA'
rv.w>rr.*0‘ N# NiNíeB»»**«
Colgate
Whitening Toothpaste
Selected Varieties-8.2 oz. or 
Total Whitening-6 oz. pkg.
With/^ztnfBCLlJB
|/^3jateCLUB|
Any 8 Piece Fried Chicken 
or Bigger Broiler
Available in the Service Deli
With Ralphs 
Club&  
with this 
coupon
Limit One tttm  and One Coupon Per Customer 
Coupon Effective Jen 24 thni Jan. 30,2001
OCopyrIght 2001 by Ralphs Qrocery Company. AM RIghta Raaarvad. Wa raaarve tha right to limit or ratuaa salea to commarcial daalera or whole- 
aalara. Savinga relate to previous week's Ralphs prica or last date prior to Initial price reduction exclusive of advartlsad or promotional prices. 
Applicable salsa tax charged on manufacturer's coupons. Advertised Items In Ihle ad are the same price or lower In all stores. Prices oinar than 
advertised prices may vary depending upon local competition, cost factors or geographic location.
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Los Osos
1240 Los Osos Valley Rd.
Paso Robles
2121 Spring St.
Prices Effective January 24 thru
January 30,2001
000000617765
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Acceptance, Reparations are just for legacy
not tolerance, 
is necessary
, Ttteur gjuta 40Ü ^utioc»
R>uru> MtHtr iM oFrvccTt* ,
S cn.uc Republican LeaJer Trent Lott has said homev sexuals s Ih h iU  Ix“ “tolerated." Vice President Dick (.dteney agreed in last year’s debates. Sounds rea-son- 
able and fair minded? Tolerance is a tjreat tbinj:’, rij,'ht? 
Maytx we could even (>0 so tar as to say that this statement 
contains a dose of “compassionate conservatism?" 
Unfortunately, this is not the case.
Let’s put Sen. L ilt’s words in context. 1 lis complete sen­
tence was, “Homosexuals should bc‘ tolerated, in the same 
w.iy our .siKiety tolerates alcoholics." Now chantic “homo­
sexuals” to “African-Americans." Still sound reastinable? 
Still fair minded? I’d even venture to say that Litt is doin^
.1 little t(X) much conserving ot his compassion, and (?heney 
probably never had any to Iv j^in with.
Tltey simply don’t understand that t»ay and lesbian 
Americans don’t want tolerance. Not once have we com- 
mittesl restuirces, time or interest to a cau.se that would pro­
mote the tolerance ot ¡jay and lesbian jx'ople in the United 
States. Tlie cause we have committed ourselves to is that ot 
acceptance. Not tolerance, but acceptance.
Wltat’s the difterence? Tolerance simply means that ¡»ays 
 ^ and lesbians are no lonijer
|\/| 11 ^ 0  S u l  11 V d  n  systematically persecuted in
our country. It would mean 
th.it ¡jay Americans in the militar> would not have to keep 
themsc-lves hidden in order to avoid discharge. An>.l it 
would mean that University ot Wyoming student Matthew 
Shepard would not have been beaten to death in 19^ )8 tor 
Ix-in« ¡jay.
Tilts would certaitily be pro¡^ ■c•^ s tor a country' that still 
crtimn.ili:es lovinij, sime-sex relationships in 18 states.
1 lowever, there is a broader ¡»oal, one with purpose' and 
tiie.itiini’ that ¡joal i-« acceptance.
.Acceptance would tnean that we rexot^iire ourcotiimon 
hutii.itiity, .itid love one atiotlwr uncotidttum.illy. It would 
mean th.it we welcome people ot all races, relitjions and 
se'xii.il orient.itions into out sehixils, churches and commu- 
nitie's. We would welcome thcMii all into the Ame'rtcan fam­
ily, tor we would icMlize that our streiitith lie-s nor in our tol- 
er.ince ot divvrMtv, but our acceptance ot it.
C').iy atid lesbiati .Americans de'se'n e ex4u.1l .ind uncondi- 
tion.il .iccept.ince in ,s*Kiety -  the American Me'dical 
.'\.vvx'iation, the .American ^sych^llo¡Jical .As,s»xiation, the 
.Americ.in Psychiatric Ays*.xiation, and the American ' 
Academy ot Pexliatrics .ill .itirex.'. Tlieir rvse-arch indicate's 
that sexual orientation is an immutable tniit, one that is 
de'temuned involuntarily .ind cannot be chan>^\J. And it 
we don’t tnist the.se ortrani::iition.s to tell as aKnit se*xuality, 
then we shiHildn’t tnist Tom Brokaw with iH ir news or Sony 
with <Hir (?n  pl.iyers.
Some ot viHi may tex'l comjx'lled to re*spond to my call 
tor .iceeptance with quote's from scriptun,' or untiHindex.! 
charge's of immor.ility. 1 ur¡;e' whi imt to waste your time -  
we’ve heard them all. I’d simplv remind ymi that the Bible 
has Ix'en used to justify everythinu from the enslavement ot 
African Americans to the notion ot kee'pinjj women in the 
kitehe'n. Tliat’s whv we live under the (Constitution, and 
in)t .iny |\irticular relic'ious denomination’s current interi’'re- 
t.ition ot the Bible.
1\) you .l¡;ree'? Write Sen. Tre'iit L>tt, .ind tell him so. 
Dis.itjre'e? W'rite Mustant; I>,iily and ¡jive us a compe'llinj: 
.irmiment that is rationally siipj i^rte'd bv scientific evide'nce.
Ì
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Mike Sullivan is a computer engineering junior.
With his days in ottice numbered. Bill 
Clinton tried to do what all departing 
presidents want to do: leave a legacy. 
Amonj; the many things CClinton wants 
to be remembered tor, like the last ei^ht 
years ot economic prosperity and lows in 
unemployment, n appears that he would 
like to add hum.initarian efforts to the 
list.
Tuesday, jan. 16, the results ot a two- 
year study on Holoc.iust reparations
were present-
Commentary "
^ I he essence 
ot the study
was that jewelry, art and other property 
taken trom Holocaust victims by the 
Nazis were never returned. The panel 
that performed the study was ejuick to 
point out how unfair it is that returninjj 
the items was not America’s top priority 
following World War 11.
Apparently the panel felt that restor­
ing a deiTKKracy to Germany, rebuilding 
shattered European economies and wag­
ing a Cold War with the Soviet Union 
should have taken a hack seat to making 
sure every single item Holocaust victims 
had taken away trom them was returned 
to its rightful owners.
Clinton released a statement during 
his final week in ottice that said: “The 
work ot the commission is part ot a 
worldwide effort to confront the darkest 
period of our recent shared past." OK, 
so we need to confront the stigma left 
over trom the Holocaust. .All we have to 
do is give everyone back their paintings 
and family heirlooms and dust oft our
hands and everything is fixed. Is that 
how it works, Mr. (Clinton?
In an opinion he wrote for the 
Washington Post, Stuart E. Eizenstat 
enlightened the citizens of America that 
It is our government’s responsibility to 
make sure full restitu­
tion is made to ▼
Holocaust victims.
Eizenstat believes it 
should be a top priority 
tor the U.S. government 
to make an effort “to 
achieve dignified justice 
tor survivors ot the
Holocaust and others who suttered the 
brutality and theft ot the Nazi era.” 
Dignified justice? Is this getting hack to 
offering them token sympathy by taking 
a painting out of a museum in the 
United States and shipping it back to 
Central Europe?
If you liH>k closely, you will see that, 
in the past, the United States has made 
extensive efforts to return property to 
Holocaust victims. The problem is that 
the property was returned to the country 
it belonged in, but never made it to the 
individual citizens, (^ne member ot the
president’s advisory panel said that 
although the United States did a 
“remarkably good job" trying to return 
property Nazis had stolen that ended up 
in America, the victims were still short­
changed. Shortchanged? C')f course they 
got shortchanged. 
Their lives were 
torn apart, they 
were forced to w'ork“All wc have to do is ß v e  
everyone hack their fyaint- 
ings . . . I s  that how it 
works, Mr. CAinton!“
in l.ilxir camps anu 
they watched family 
and friends get 
slaughtered by the 
millions. It that’s
not shortchanged, 1 don’t know what is.
Yes, they should get their art and 
bank accounts and whatever else they 
lost back. But there is no restitution tor 
what happened. No one should be able 
to honestly say that returning the stolen 
property will take away from the stigma 
HoliKaust survivors feel. Clinton 
shouldn’t pretend he’s doing this to try 
and make reparations. *Fess up. Bill. It’s 
all about leaving a legacy.
Ryan Ballard is a journalism senior and 
Mustang Daily staff writer.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters reflect the views of their authors and do not neces­
sarily reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to edit letters for grammar, profanities and 
length. Please limit length to 350 words.
Mustang Daily encourages comments on editorial policy and university affairs. 
Letters should be typewritten and signed with major and class standing. Preference 
is given to e-mailed letters.They can be mailed, faxed, delivered or e-mailed to 
mustangdaily@hotmaii.com.
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What do you hate most about computers?
► All the errors. And, using them 
general.
in
Paul Straus 
landscape architecture 
freshman
► When it doesn't work and it's 
unplugged ... but you think it's 
something else!
Giulinana Benedicty 
architecture 
senior
^  Sometimes, every once in a blue 
moon, my computer will go to a 
blue screen and say,"beginning 
dump of physcial memory."
Lynn Azali 
architecture 
sophomore
^  Everything with electricty 
running in it just doesn't like 
me.
^  They're oversized paper­
weights.
Ryan Vandenbosch 
materials engineering 
senior
^  Breaking them -  I keep 
breaking my computers.
N
Tim Troutman
materials engineering 
senior
Matthew Parry 
business administration 
sophomore
Letters to the editor
This cam pus is safe
Editor,
Before Michelle Hatfield instills 
fear in the thousands of students at 
Cal Poly (“Safety is an illusion; it 
can happen to you,” Jan. 22), she 
should yet her facts straight.
To begin with, the violent crimes 
that were mentioned did not occur 
on the Cal Poly campus. 1 have the 
utmost faith that C'al Poly Public 
Safety effectively protects the well­
being of the students here.
As to her statement, “Neither my 
mother ru)r 1 knew what 1 was get­
ting into,” anyone who has no idea 
that college students do drink and 
that, unfortunately, rape does cKCur; 
is probably not ready ti.) go off to col­
lege and live alone.
As for the lights in the Rec 
C'enter parking lots; yes, it would he 
nice to have all areas lit up, hut the 
installation and operation of these 
do cost quite a hit of money. Cal 
Poly IS a state university and pro­
vides a high quality education for 
many people wht) cannot pay a high 
price for education. Higher opera­
tional costs will most likely mean an 
increase in fees for the students.
I know that you haven’t counted 
the number of blue emergency lights, 
hut maybe you shouUl hehire you 
make another gue.ss. A more realistic 
number that 1 heard was actually 
more than double your approxima­
tion. Also, there are hundreds ot eas­
ily accessible phones around campus 
that can be used in an emergency to 
dial 9-1-1.
Any student concerned with the 
level of safety that Cal Poly offers 
should visit the C-al Poly police Web 
page at www.afd.calpoly.edu/Police/. 
This Web site contains plenty of 
pertinent information. You can find 
crime .statistics that are made avail­
able via the “Clercy Act.” There is 
also a daily log of activity available 
for public review Monday though 
Friday. After doing your homework 
on this subject, 1 think you will feel 
safe here, as 1 do.
Tom Majich is a city and regional 
planning freshman.
Less TV means less 
violence
Editor,
Regarding .April Pack’s com­
mentary on the study entitled 
“Effects of Reducing C'hildren’s
WIN! WIN! WIN! WIN!
T u i t i o n  o r
Join or add to your
(a minimum of $5)^--------—
Campus
EXPRESS
Club
Add value to your 
Campus Express Club 
at Customer Service 
or other campus 
locations, then use 
your membership to 
purchase fooa and 
school supplies at 
Campus Dining’s 
family of 
restaurants 
and El Corral 
Bookstore.
—  I
reimbursement for
Winter Quarter In-State Tuition
(students only)Textbooks up to $200
(credited to  your Campus Express Club)
Add $50 or more and you’ll also be entered
in a drawing to W IN  S 5 0 ,  credited to your
Campus Express Club
Questions? call 756-5939 or email cdining(9>polymail.calpoly.edu
Television and Video Game Use 
on Aggressive Rehavior,”(“TV'-vio- 
lence link is pretty weak,” Jan.
22), the point was not the clearly 
established fact that watching vio­
lence on television provokes vio­
lence in children, hut rather that 
reducing exposure to television 
makes children le.ss violent, a sub­
tle hut important difference. The 
“C ontext” section of the paper 
elaborating the experiment says, 
“The relationship between expo­
sure to aggression in the media 
and children’s aggressive behavior 
is well documented. However, few 
potential solutions have been eval­
uated.”
See for yourself at http://arch- 
pedi.amaassn.org/issues/current/rf 
ull/poaOOl91 .html. The point is 
not the cause of violence, hut how 
to fix it.
1 agree with Pack that parents 
have a key role in limiting chil­
dren’s exposure to television and 
curbing their violent heh.ivior, hut 
a lot more can he done to reduce 
violence in our society. Cdearly a 
person’s .social and physical envi­
ronment affects their behavior. So 
many random events -  getting cut 
off on the freeway, or having to 
wait behind someone in line at tlie 
cashier while they take 10 minutes 
to find their checkbook -  can 
incite one to rage, hut so rarely is 
one’s love tor humaniry acciden­
tally increased.
If people took seriously the role 
ot the environment in their 
behavior, rhey would practice 
every day to he more virtuous and 
compassionate and le.ss violent, to 
ciiunteract all those negative influ­
ences as well as their natural urges. 
Violence is just so much easier.
Dinosaurs with their pea brains 
were violent. It took us thousands 
ot years to learn to he civiltied, 
and still, look at how violent the 
20th century was. V'e all live in 
tltis society, so we all h.ive a stake 
in it, and each ot us ought to 
encourage the others to he l e s s  
violent as well as pr.icticing peace 
on our own.
Dean Wilber is an electrical engi­
neering senior.
ww '¿¿es.
1023 M onterey St. • SLO
Now Hiring
Please call 
5 49 -86 67  (work) or 
545-8969  (home) for applications
Opening Soon!
C A O W I N  &  I> O R W A R I> \ S
2 tMH 12 1 H  A M N l  A l ,  A < ; S I I O W C A S K
A n y  E n v iro n m e n ta l  H o rticu ltu re  students 
in terested  in le arn in g  m o re  ab o u t th e  L a n d sc a p e  
C o n tr a c t in g  Industry  shou ld  s top  b y  C a g w in  &  
D o r w a r d ’ s b o o th . O n  hand w ill  be  w ritten  
in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t C & D ’ s S e r v ic e s  and 
l- ,m ploym ent o p p o rtu n it ies .
H 'here: .Madonna Inn
W hen: Thursday, January 25, 2001
O n  F r id a y , .la n iia r y  2 6 , C & D  w ill b e  a v a ila b le  fr o m  9 -1 2  at th e  E n v ir o n m e n ta l H o r t ic u ltu r e  U n it  fo r  q u e s t io n s  a n d  in te r v ie w s . S e e  S ig n  u p  s h e e t  a t E H S  d e p a r tm e n t . H o p e  to  s e c  y o u  th e r e !

Try our IieW
exc lu s iveClub
a t
(3 1 shr«4>
XChargrilled Chicken
Bacon American Cheese Lettuce rh ^  O  Tomato
\
X
located inside 
T h e
A v e n u e
across from Mott Gym
Open Monday-Friday
Made f r C S h  for you!Order one from a Team Member
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EXTENDED LIBRARY 
HOURS!
The Kennedy Library 
and ITS are pleased 
to announce Extended 
Library Hours for the 
Reserve Room and 
PoIvConnect Lab:
S u n d ay-T h u rsd ay
closing at 2am
S a tu rd a y  & Surrday
opening at 10am
Thanlu to Academic Affairs, 
Administration & Finance, and Student 
Affairs for their cooperation.
inmiRti usvttn
Lmerica
^ssonswinter quarter 2001
*  Low cost instruction p ro v id e d  b y  a  g ran t from  the P G A  o f 
A m e ric a  on  b e h a lf o f the 1 9 9 9  Ryder C up  Team
*  C ourse title: 'G o lf :  For Business &  life *
*  Target au d ien c e  n e n - g o l f * r s  w ish ing  to leorn  the gom e
*  The p ro g ra m s m ain  focus is to create  enough skills fo r students to  
b e  c o m fo rtab le  p la y in g  in a  g o lf scram ble
*  Learn ab o u t the h is tory  o f the gom e, the go lf course, eq u ip m en t, 
sw ing  fu n d a m e n ta ls , g o lf etiquette , rules, speed o f p lay , 
k n o w led g e  o f go lf o rg a n iza tio n s  an d  govern ing  bodies
■ Instruction b y  local P G A  G o lf Professionals
two 7 weeks sessions for winter 2001
•  Session 1 Tuesdays, Ja n u a ry  3 0  • M o rch  1 3,1 - 3 p  m
•  Session 2 Thursdays F e b ru ary  1 • M a rc h  1 5  1 -3  p  m
* Classes held  a t D a iry  C reek G o lf C ourse, 2 9 9 0  D a iry  C reek Rood  
Son Luis O b is p o
* C lass lim it 2 0  per session
* 1 / 2  go lf club sets a v a ila b le  fo r  class m em bers, check o u l/ in  a v a ila b le  
at Rec C enter Pro Shop
* C lass fee  includes: P G A  professional instruction, course m anual , 
green  fees, g o lf club check out, bolls, g o lf co p , conclusion 9 - hole  
scram ble tournam en t an d  BBQ lunch
•  C e u r a *  f « «  $ 2 0
•  Register a t Rec C ente r Front S erv ice Desk
STRANGE
continued from page 8
‘Till .1 little more tocused ,ind ner­
vous. 1 know it’s LiotiiLi to he a Jojj 
fijihr tor seven minutes, win or lose,” 
he said. “1 try and make sure l’\e 
trained riitlit, slept riyhr, eaten riyht, 
so I’m as prepared as possible.”
Stranue is confident in his ability 
to achieve his All-American dreams 
and knows what he must do.
“I’m tryinii to focus on keepinLi my 
body in yreat shape as far as strenf>th 
and conditioning,” he said. “I’ve been 
to Nationals before and 1 know that 
it’s pretty much whoever is ready to 
Lit) that tiay that will win. I feel like 1 
can heat just ahtnit anyone out there 
as lonfi as I’m ready to ljo.”
BASKETBALL
continued from page 8
transfer Steve Geary, who was disap- 
ptiinted he never had an opportunity 
to play under Schneider and will miss 
the entire 2000-2001 campaign with a 
hack injury.
The sixth-year coach would also 
like to siLjn an ofif-L;uard and a pair of 
forwards from the junior colleL>e ranks 
to fill the voids left hy seniors Chris 
Bjorklund and Jeremiah Mayes next 
season.
“We would also like to add a couple 
of walk-ons,” said Bromley, who is 
allowed to sijin five scholarship players 
for next season and eitilit over the next 
two. “We’re takinii that part of our 
recruiting; a lot more serious this year. 
There are a lot of i^kkI players out 
there. 1 L>et rapes and four or five e- 
mails a day from yiiys."
Bur like his startiiiL; freshman, 
Bromley said his main tiKus is on the 
current situation.
“The most impiirtant thini; is that 
we retain the players in the program,” 
he said. “Our main K k u s  is  definitely 
K‘tter. We’re workint; hard and fi^ht- 
ini; throuuh the adversity.”
Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A nnouncements I A nnouncements
Fraternitles-Sororities Clubs-Student Groups
Earn $1,000-$2,000 this 
semester with the easy 
Campusfundraiser.com three hour 
fundraising event. No sales 
required. Fundraising dates are 
filling quickly, so call today! 
Contact Campusfundraiser.com at 
(888) 923-3238, or visit 
www.campusfundraiser.com.
Where to find all your Greek News! 
Call Classified Today! x61143
Get Strong. Get Fit. 
South Higuera to Prado to 
Empresa to AIKIDO of SLO. 
Black belts teach all week, 
aikido-of-slo.com or 
544-8866
esu FORGIVABLE LO A N / DOC­
TO RAL PROGRAM  is seeking 
applicants. This competitive pro­
gram provides an annual stipend of 
$10,000, and is open to new and 
continuing full-time students 
enrolled in doctoral programs at 
accredited universities during the 
academic year. For info, 
call 756-65731 Applications due: 
February 16,2001
Employment
Journalism  Departm ent is in 
search of a 
W ork Study Student
**15 hours/week**$6.25/hour** 
Assist in the department office with 
general office duties while working 
around the exciting environment of 
CPTV, KCPR and Mustang Daily. 
Contact Cindy Bldg. 26, Room 228 
Phone 756-2508
Employment
AQUATIC COORDINATOR-TEMP. 
San Luis Obispo County 
$10.72-13.03/Hr.
Must obtain a certified Water 
Safety Instructor certificate, a 
valid Adult/Child/Infant CPR 
certificate and a Standard First Aid 
certificate within 6 months of 
employment. All certificates/licens- 
es must, thereafter, be 
maintained throughout 
employment.
Submit County 
application form to Personnel 
Office, Room 384, County 
Government Center, San Luis 
Obispo, CA 93408. Deadline: Feb. 
2, 2001. Contact Personnel 
Department’s Website at: 
www.sloopersonnel.org, 
or Email: Kersonnenffco.sio.ca.us 
to request application forms. 
Jobline phone #: 805-781-5958. An 
EEO/AA Employer.
Employment
STUDENT DEVELOPERS 
***C-i-i- on WinNT and UNIX*** 
Requires CSC 345 coursework 
plus high motivation and discipline, 
MFC experience is a plus. 
***JAVA Programmer*** 
Requires CSC 345 Coursework 
plus high motivation and discipline. 
Jini experience ia a plus.
Also, good understanding 
of Java Beans desirable 
Apply on campus at CADRC 
bldg 117-T, 756-2673.
Please also email resume to 
oftice@cadrc.calpoly/.edu. Please 
indicate “ICODES PROJECT’ on 
all applications
“Bartender Trainees Needed" 
Earn to S25/HR “Inti. Bartenders” 
will be back in SLO 1 week 
only! Day/Eve classes, limited 
seating call today 800-859-4109 
www.mybartendingschool.com
Homes for Sale
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and 
condos for sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 
WWW, NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
Rental Housing
SLO Creekside Hm 2/1 $1600 
www.whitehallproperty.homestead.co 
m Walk Poly/Town 909-5942027
SELLYOUR STUFF FOR EXTRA CASH
756-1143
Mustang Daily Classifieds
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Not a Strange route to success
By Ryan Ballard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Ar the ot 6, he .siL'iied up tor 
wrestlinti at his local eleinenrary 
school, as many hoys in Hickm.in 
commonly Jo. Since then he has 
toretione tollowing; the crowd and 
has hecome a leader.
In rhe many years since junior 
Steve Strange started wrestliitti, he 
has found a ^reat deal ot success. 1 lis 
reMime is and impressive.
Strantie names his two ('alitornia 
State championships in hi^h school 
as his career hitihliuhrs to date. 
During his hi^h school career, 
Strantje also finished fourth at the 
National Hifih School
Championships, yitrtic'rinL; All- 
American status and settinjj the 
hifih .school national record for wins 
in a career after finishing; with 251 
wins and only 15 U)s.ses. He finished 
his senior season with a perfect 66-0 
record.
A hurninfj desire to succeed and a 
U)ve of wrestling has driven Strange 
for much of his life.
“1 really enjoy the .sport and train- 
inj»," he said. “1 just like to win. 1 
enjoy winning. 1 like the team 
camaraderie."
Since coming to Cal Poly, 
StratiL'e has continued to find suc­
cess. Last year Stranne led the team
* ■ A
r tlé ^
AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY
S teve S tra n g e  has p o s te d  a  14 -6  re c o rd  th is  season w re s tlin g  in  th e  1 7 4 -p o u n d  w e ig h t class.
with a 14-6 record. He is ranked No. him successful. He’s an over-achiev- 
2 in the Pac-10 and No. 20 nation- er and works very hard to excel.”
with 27 wins. He finished fifth place 
at the Pac-10 Tournament, qualify­
ing for the NCAA Tournament 
where he went 1-2. Before his colle- 
jiiate career comes to an end. 
Strange aspires to he a two-time All- 
American (finishing; in the top eitjht 
at the NCAA Championship). He 
is currently second on the team.
ally at 174 pounds.
Head coach Lennis Cowell has 
much praise for his talented team 
leader.
“Steve’s a winner,” he said. “His 
training habits, his conditioning 
and his desire to win are what make
With the youth of Cal Poly’s 
team the last couple ot years, 
Stranne has taken up the rtile ot 
leadership the team desperately 
needs.
Senior Jaime Garza has seen 
Strange evolve from someone who
has always led by example to hecom- 
intj a vocal leader.
“Steve talks to the team before 
every match,” he said. “For rhe 
yountier «uys, it really helps them 
out hecau.se they haven’t competed 
at this level. He helps hrinti! the 
team together and tiers them moti­
vated.”
Justin Pichardo, a redshirr fresh­
man, has seen the impact Strantie’s 
vocal leadership has had.
“He’s always trying to ^et people 
to work harder and at rhe same time 
he tjoes hard himself,” he said.
Strantie knows that rhe road to 
the national championships must he 
taken one march at a time. Flis ded­
ication to trainintl is well-respected 
arnont; his teammates. At the 
Division 1 level, every match must 
he taken seriously.
“1 make sure 1 prepare myself 
throuf'hout the week and the year, 
so 1 feel like I’m 100 percent ready 
to wrestle,” he said. “If 1 feel ytKid
physically. I’ll he mentally pre-
1»»
The toufib schedule (^al Poly has 
wrestled this .season has allowed 
Strantje the tipportunity to face top- 
notch competition early in the sea- 
stm. Stranne relishes the chance to 
face highly ranked opponents.
see STRANGE, page 7
Future uncertain for Bromley, men s^ basketball
By Brian Milne
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The question mark Kximin^ over 
the future of the Cal Poly men’s has- 
kethall program just keeps nettinj; 
hiKijer.
First, head coach Jeff Schneider’s 
contract was axed to one year hy the 
administration last summer.
Then the coach watched his three- 
early 1999-2000 recniits walk after 
last season and was left speechless 
when point guard Jason King left the 
university for academic reastins.
Then Schneider, in a mutual 
agreement with that same adminis­
tration, stepped down Jan. 11 from 
his position as head coach following 
an overtime loss to Texas AiSiM- 
(Airpus Christi at home.
The Big West Conference cellar- 
dwellers responded with a 104-66
rout i>f Riverside, hut have since hist 
at P.icific and Long 15each State and 
gone 0-4 to open the conference.
Associate head coach Kevin 
Bromley has taken over as head 
coach on an interim basis for the 
remainder of the season, hut the team 
has only managed to recniit one play­
er for next season.
So what’s going to happen with the 
future of Cal Poly ha.skethall?
Schneider’s tandem of touted 
recniits will not comment on next sea- 
Min, or if they’ll even return to Cal 
Poly for their sophomore year.
The only concern freshmen Jamaal 
Scott and Varnie IVnnis have is to get 
their team hack in the win column.
“Right now we’re just trying to win 
in conference,” Sctitt said in an inter­
view last week. “If we go out and play 
like we did at Riverside, we’ll he all
right.” ready to play again.”
The problem is that the Mustangs Bromley has taken over Schneider’s 
haven’t been recniiting duties as well, and said he has
a numlx-r of recniits 
in mind.
“We’ve identified 
20 to 25 guys we real­
ly like, that are avail­
able to fill our needs,” 
Bromley said
Jamaal Scott Tuesday. “We have
contacts aemvs the 
country at different 
prognims and at programs we’ve hai.1 
players from in rhe past.”
l\*spite all of the recent tunnoil, 
Schneider’s No. 1 recniit for next sea­
son is still fiK'used «ni playing hall for 
the Mustangs.
“I’ve Ix-en set on C'al I\>ly from the 
start,” S l i d  Arroyo Grande High senior 
Phillip Johnson, following a 69-51
would he selfish to he wor 
ried about next year. ”
freshman guard
playing that way, ^
and that is only just thinking ahout
questions akiut (U^ mningj TIOUL It
the program’s 
hiture.
“We’re just 
thinking akiut 
(winning) right 
now,” Scott S l i d
when asked aKuit next ,sea.s)n. “It 
would he selfish to he worried ahout 
next year. And right now it’s aKnit the 
team and not ourselves.”
His teammate and close friend, 
l\-nnis, agreed.
“We’re going to get the job done 
under Giach Bromley,” rhe freshman 
center added. “Tlie team is hxused and
trouncing of Lomp<x.
The 6-foot-11-inch center was 
named county player *)f the year as a 
junior and averaged 15.7 points a 
game for the Eagles. (Currently Arroyo 
Grande is 19-2.
“1 was Kxiking forward to playing for 
Schneider, hecau.se he’s the one who 
rcxniited me, hut I know Bromley is a 
gixxJ coach,” he said. “1 dtin’t know if 
he’ll K- our coach next year, hut he’s a 
great coach.”
Bromley siw Johnsm in action dur­
ing summer league and was impressed 
hy the big man’s versatility.
“We siw him play this summer,” 
Bromley explained. “He’s a gixxl jx-r- 
son and has great talent.”
Bromley added the need to bring in 
a true point guard to hack up junior
see BASKETBALL, page 7
Sports Trivia Schedule Schedule
! * •
Yesterday's Answer:
The Lions won the first NFL championship. 
No one submitted the correct answer!
Today's Question:
Who threw six touchdown passes in one Super 
Bowl game?
Please submit sports trivia answer to mrsterli@caipo|y.edu 
Rease include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper.
THURSDAY
• Men's basketball vs. Cal State Fullerton
•  a t M ott Gym
•  a t 7 p.m.
FRIDAY
• Women's basketball trs. Idaho
•  a t M ott Gym
•  a t 7 p.m.
•  Baseball vs. Utah
•  a t Baggett Stadium
•  a t 5  p.m.
• Women's swimming a t Loyola Marymount
•  a t LMU
•  a t 11 a.m.
SATURDAY
• Men's basketball vs. UC In/ine
•  a t M ott Gym
•  a t 7 p.m.
SATURDAY
• Men's swimming a t UCSB
•a tU C S B
•  at 11 a.m.
• Women's indoor track a t Wolfpack Invite
•  a t Reno. Nev.
•  a ll day
•  Baseball vs. Utah
•  a t Baggett Stadium
• at 1 p.m.
SUNDAY
• Women's basketball v«. Boise State
•  at M ott Gym
•  at 2  p.m.
•  Wrestling vs. Oregon
•  a t M ott Gym ■SV-
at 7 p.m.
